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Abstract
Although the prevalence of work-related stress has increased, knowledge on the contributions of that stress to long-term adverse
health effects is still lacking. Stress biomarkers can reveal early signs of negative health effects, but no previous studies have
measured both acute stress reactions and long-term exposure to job strain using both salivary cortisol and a-amylase (AA).
The present study examines the association between job strain and these biomarkers among shift-working female health care
professionals in the laboratory and the field. The 95 participants were recruited from hospital wards categorized in either the
top (high job strain [HJS] group, n ¼ 42) or the bottom quartile of job strain (low job strain [LJS] group, n ¼ 53), as rated by
survey responses. Participants’ self-perceived job strain was at least as high or low as the ward’s average estimation. Saliva
samples were collected during the Trier Social Stress Test (TSST), preselected morning and night shifts, and a day off. There
was a larger increase in the cortisol concentration of participants in the HJS than in the LJS group (2.27- vs. 1.48-fold,
respectively, nonsignificant) during the TSST. Participants in the HJS group also had higher salivary AA levels 30 min after
awakening on the morning-shift day than those in the LJS group (p ¼ .02), whereas the salivary cortisol awakening response
on the day off was higher in the LJS group (p ¼ .05, education as a covariate). The remaining stress-biomarker results did not
differ significantly between groups. These data suggest that HJS in shift-working health care professionals is weakly associated
with changes in stress biomarkers.
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Work-related stress is on the rise and currently affects a fourth of

all employees in Europe. Similarly, sickness absence due to

work-related stress has increased (Houdmont, Kerr, & Addley,

2012). High-strain work (high demands combined with low con-

trol over work content) may, in the long term, adversely affect

health and increase the risk of various diseases. Employees with

job strain are at an approximately 20% higher risk of coronary

heart disease than those free of job strain (Kivimäki et al.,

2012). Job strain may affect the risk of cardiovascular disease

indirectly, through unhealthy behaviors such as smoking and

physical inactivity, or directly, by activating neuroendocrine

responses to stressors, or both (Chandola et al., 2008). Occupa-

tional stress is frequently a factor in the etiology of high ambu-

latory blood pressure (Rosenthal & Alter, 2012). Moreover, job

strain is associated with decreased heart rate variation (Chandola

et al., 2008), which is an independent risk factor for morbidity

and mortality (Thayer, Yamamoto, & Brosschot, 2010).
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Previous studies of job strain have been conducted mainly

among daytime workers (Kompier, Taris, & van Veldhoven,

2012). Among shift workers, long-term stress may increase the

probability of a comanifestation of several individual health

risk factors, such as sedentary lifestyle and high blood pressure

and cholesterol levels that, in the long term, predispose to

chronic disease (Härmä, Kompier, & Vahtera, 2006). Differ-

ences in shift ergonomics are also associated with job strain

(Karhula et al., 2013).

There are three primary models of work stress, namely, the

effort–reward imbalance model (Siegrist, 1996), the organiza-

tional injustice model (Elovainio, Kivimäki, & Vahtera, 2002),

and the job-strain model (Karasek & Theorell, 1990). The job-

strain model is one of the most influential work-stress models

because it defines job demands (JDs) and job control (JC) as

the most important determinants of work-related well-being

and health (Lindfors et al., 2007). The model suggests that

JC modifies the potentially adverse health effects of JDs (Kar-

asek et al., 1998).

Knowledge regarding exactly how stress contributes to

well-documented long-term adverse health effects and the evi-

dence on underlying mechanisms are still lacking. Stress bio-

markers can reveal early signs of negative health effects, but

few studies have explored work stress, specifically, and stress

biomarkers.

The main axes of neuroendocrine responses to stress are the

autonomic nervous system (ANS) and the hypothalamic–pitui-

tary–adrenal (HPA) axis. The most common psychophysiologi-

cal stress biomarkers include sympathoadrenal biomarkers

such as adrenaline and noradrenaline and the HPA axis biomar-

ker cortisol (Chandola, Heraclides, & Kumari, 2010). Cortisol

can be measured noninvasively and reliably from saliva sam-

ples (King & Hegadoren, 2002; Woods & Mentes, 2011) and

is therefore used extensively in psychoneuroendocrine research

(Woods & Mentes, 2011). In healthy humans, the diurnal cor-

tisol rhythm reaches a substantial peak after awakening and

low levels in the evening (Fries, Dettenborn, & Kirschbaum,

2009). The typical cortisol awakening response (CAR) shows

a 50–60% increase in cortisol concentration (Chandola

et al., 2010) in the first 30–45 min after awakening (Nater,

Skoluda, & Strahler, 2013). Studies of cortisol profiles during

stress have given somewhat conflicting results (Wong, Ostry,

Demers, & Davies 2012). In a review of CAR and psychoso-

cial factors, the authors found that increased CAR was associ-

ated with both job strain and general life stress (Chida &

Steptoe, 2009). Long-term high work stress is also associated

with elevated evening cortisol levels (Rydstedt, Cropley,

Devereux, & Michalianou, 2008).

Salivary alpha-amylase (sAA) is a sympathetic nervous sys-

tem stress marker that has rapid stress responsiveness.

Although sAA has not been studied as extensively as cortisol

(Rohleder & Nater, 2009), it seems to be a valid and reliable

stress marker (Nater et al., 2006). The normal diurnal sAA pro-

file has a dip after awakening. There is evidence that exposure

to long-term stress is associated with flatter diurnal slopes and

decreased daily production of sAA (Rohleder & Nater, 2009).

However, only a few studies have examined work stress and

sAA (Groer et al., 2010; Limm et al., 2011; Wingenfeld

et al., 2010; Wong et al., 2012), and none of them have

included both a valid job-strain measure and real-life work con-

ditions. One of the studies (Wingenfeld et al., 2010) found that

sAA profiles of day-shift nurses were not associated with work

stress.

The results on the relationship of shift characteristics with

stress biomarkers are ambiguous. Some findings suggest that

night work in particular is associated with elevated cortisol

secretion (Thomas, Hertzman, & Power, 2009), although Fed-

erenko et al. (2004) reported greater CARs for nurses working

morning shifts than nurses working evening or night shifts.

When examining these studies, it is important to note that

stress-biomarker results and self-reports of stress may not be

consistent. For example, in one study nurses in intensive care

units reported worse fatigue, anxiety, and depressive mood

than those in general hospital wards, but researchers found

no corresponding differences in cortisol levels (Fujimaru

et al., 2012).

Because the results for salivary cortisol and sAA in stress

studies have been inconsistent, there is a need for new, sensi-

tive biological stress indicators. One promising method for ana-

lyzing biomarker data is to calculate the ratio of sAA to cortisol

or vice versa. Ali and Pruessner (2012) suggest that, as the ratio

of sAA over cortisol (AOCg) reflects both sympathetic nervous

system and HPA axis function, it is a better indicator of stress

system dysregulation than either of these biomarkers alone.

Further, the authors report a strong correlation between AOCg

and self-reported indexes of stress, which has not always been

the case in studies measuring HPA axis function and behavior.

In a recent review article, Andrews, Ali, and Pruessner (2013)

also recommend the use of these biomarker ratios.

Researchers have generally assumed that stress studies con-

ducted in the laboratory reflect the way in which individuals

react to stressors in their everyday lives (Kidd, Carvalho, &

Steptoe, 2014). According to this assumption, an individual

who is highly reactive in the laboratory would be prone to

experiencing repeated episodes of heightened arousal in her

or his real life that will subsequently have an impact on health

risks (Steptoe, 2007). However, few studies have actually

assessed the associations between an individual’s cortisol

responses in the laboratory and those occurring in daily life.

To our knowledge, no previous studies have included labora-

tory–field paradigms with sAA measures. More specifically,

no previous studies have measured the effects of both acute

stress reactions in the laboratory and longer term exposure to

a stressful work environment on both salivary cortisol and sAA.

In the present study, we aimed to examine the extent to

which exposure to job strain is associated with stress biomar-

kers among shift workers in both laboratory and field condi-

tions. Study settings were a standardized laboratory condition

when participants were not under acute workload stress or cir-

cadian disruption and work shifts in natural working condi-

tions. Our hypotheses were that exposure to high job strain

(HJS) would be associated with augmented acute salivary
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cortisol and sAA responses and a smaller sAA to cortisol ratio

compared to low job strain (LJS) in the laboratory; while in the

field, we expected HJS to be associated with a blunted CAR,

elevated evening cortisol levels, and decreased total sAA secre-

tion in connection with work shifts. We also explored whether

the individuals with augmented cortisol reactions in the labora-

tory showed elevated CARs and evening cortisol levels in daily

life. In addition to the unique study design combining labora-

tory and field studies in the same individuals, the main strength

of this study was our use of the average work unit estimation of

job strain to reduce subjectivity bias, such as negative affectiv-

ity (Rugulies, 2012), for testing the association between job

strain and stress biomarkers.

Method

Study Sample

We recruited participants from among the 2008 Finnish Public

Sector Study (FPSS) survey respondents (N¼ 52,891, response

rate 71.5%). From this sample, we identified native Finnish-

speaking female health care professionals working night shifts

(n ¼ 5,615; Figure 1). The sample included five hospitals or

health care districts and four cities in southern Finland. The

participants were from 59 wards, which had an average of 37

employees.

We sent an invitation letter to the workplace of participants

fulfilling the following inclusion criteria according to their

FPSS survey responses (n ¼ 422): age 30–58 years, body mass

index (BMI) under 35 kg/m2, and at least 3 years of work expe-

rience in the same ward. The age limits were set to ensure ade-

quate exposure to work life and to minimize the proportion of

participants who would be retiring during the study. Those with

coronary heart disease or insulin-treated diabetes mellitus, who

had a disease or were taking a medication affecting cognitive

functions, or who were pregnant or breast-feeding were

excluded. The primary reasons potential participants were not

included (n ¼ 65) were changing ward or workplace (n ¼
22) or quitting night-shift work (n ¼ 21) after the 2008 survey.

Job strain was measured using Karasek’s Job Content Ques-

tionnaire (JCQ) in the FPSS survey (Karasek et al., 1998). The

JCQ has been used in a wide range of work-stress studies

among various nations (Karasek et al., 1998; Kivimäki et al.,

2012). As mentioned earlier, the job-strain model defines JD

and JC as the most important determinants of work-related

well-being and health (Lindfors et al., 2007). Accordingly,

we used three of the five questions on the JCQ related to JD

(e.g., pace and pressure of work tasks) and nine related to JC

(e.g., individual autonomy over working time and methods).

Use of at least 3 items from the JD scale has a strong correlation

(r > .90) with use of the full scale (Fransson et al., 2012).

Respondents rated each item on a 5-point Likert-type scale,

ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree), and

we calculated mean JC and JD from these responses.

As described previously (Karhula et al., 2013), we formed

the HJS and LJS groups by grouping the wards with at least five

respondents on the JD and JC scales and using a median split to

identify HJS (high demands and low control) and LJS (low

demands and high control) wards. Using these cutoff points,

we identified employees who belonged to the HJS or LJS group

also on the basis of their individual mean JD and JC scores. We

increased the contrast between the job-strain groups by exclud-

ing the employees belonging to the quartile with the least strain

in the HJS group (n ¼ 86) and the most strain in the LJS group

(n ¼ 48) from the group of individuals who fulfilled all other

inclusion criteria, which gave us our final number of 422

invited to participate, as described earlier. The mean values for

JD/JC were 4.56/3.20 in the HJS group and 2.64/4.11 in the LJS

group (mean difference 1.92/�0.90, p < .01). The reliability

coefficients for JCQ among those invited to participate in the

study (N ¼ 422) were good (Cronbach’s a ¼ .87 for JD and

.80 for JC).

Figure 1. Flowchart of the study. BMI ¼ body mass index.
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We tested the representativeness of the 95 participants by

comparing them to the 422 health care workers invited to par-

ticipate. There were no statistical differences (p > .11) between

the 2008 survey responses of those who participated and those

who were invited to participate with regard to age, level of edu-

cation, work experience, number of children, BMI, habitual

sleep length, sleep need, or sleep disturbances. There were

more participants from the LJS group than the HJS group

(p < .01), and fewer of the participants were from the two major

health care districts (p < .01) than from the seven smaller health

care districts or cities. The participants more often worked in

medical–surgical wards than other wards (e.g., intensive care,

emergency, or maternity units) compared to the entire popula-

tion of those invited to participate (45% vs. 33%; p < .04).

The Coordinating Ethical Committee of the Hospital Dis-

trict of Helsinki and Uusimaa approved the study. We obtained

signed informed consent from each participant. The partici-

pants were compensated for traveling expenses and given

€50 (approximately US$64) as compensation for participation.

Procedures

Laboratory study. The participants arrived at the Finnish Institute

of Occupational Health (FIOH, Helsinki, Finland) at 9 a.m.,

met the research nurse, signed informed consent forms, and

completed an Internet-based set of questionnaires for the col-

lection of background information, as described subsequently,

and a paper version of Beck’s Depression Inventory (BDI-II;

Beck, Steer, & Brown, 1996). We collected a 12-hr fasting

blood sample before breakfast. The laboratory day included a

baseline saliva sample, administration of cognitive tests

(reported elsewhere; see Vuori et al., 2014), and the Trier

Social Stress Test (TSST; Kirschbaum, Pirke, & Hellhammer,

1993) along with corresponding saliva samples and instruction

from the research nurse for taking the field measurements.

Field study. During the 3-week field study, we measured partici-

pants’ sleep patterns and sleep–wake rhythm using a sleep

diary and actigraphy (Actiwatch AW7; Cambridge Neurotech-

nology Ltd, Cambs, United Kingdom). Participants wore the

actigraph continuously on the nondominant wrist, except at

moments of hygiene concern at the workplace. We analyzed

the actigraph data using Actiwatch Activity and Sleep Analysis

7 software. Participants also collected three saliva samples per

day on 3 preselected days, as described subsequently.

Measures

Questionnaires. As part of the laboratory study, we administered

an Internet-based questionnaire (Digium QuestBack Company,

Espoo, Finland) featuring questions on background informa-

tion, working conditions, and the duration and number of work

shifts and hours. The background variables were BMI (calcu-

lated from height and weight measured at the FIOH research

laboratory), number of children, level of education, physical

activity (times per week the respondent was active for at least

30 min/day, during the past 3 months), sleep length, smoking,

and alcohol consumption. As part of the Internet-based data

collection, we also administered a chronotype questionnaire

(Morningness-Eveningness Questionnaire; Smith, Reilly, &

Midkiff, 1989) and asked about stressful life events that had

occurred during the preceding 12 months (Dohrenwend, Krasn-

off, Askenasy, & Dorhenwend, 1978). Participants also com-

pleted a paper version of the Beck Depression Inventory

(BDI-II; Beck et al., 1996). We interviewed participants about

the use of prescription medication. Finally, fasting blood glu-

cose, total cholesterol, and low-density lipoprotein (LDL) cho-

lesterol were analyzed from the blood samples that were

collected at the FIOH research laboratory.

TSST. We conducted the TSST (Kirschbaum et al., 1993) at

FIOH as part of the laboratory study at approximately 1

p.m. Participants were instructed to play the role of a job

applicant in an interview for a research nurse’s job and given

5 min to prepare a 5-min speech. They delivered the speech

to one unknown assessor. After the speech, the research nurse

asked the participant to orally serially subtract the number 13

from 2083 as fast and as accurately as possible for 5 min.

The research nurse debriefed participants about the purpose

of the test.

Salivary cortisol and AA. During the laboratory study, the first sal-

iva sample (baseline) was collected at approximately 10:30

a.m. after collection of fasting blood sample, filling in ques-

tionnaires and a rest period following participants’ arrival at

FIOH at 9 a.m. We collected the TSST1 saliva sample at the

beginning of the TSST, the TSST2 saliva sample immediately

after the test was finished, and the TSST3 saliva sample 15 min

after the TSST. The collection of saliva samples and their anal-

ysis succeeded in 99.1% of cortisol and 98.9% of AA samples.

One participant was excluded from all analyses due to medica-

tion for rheumatic disease, and two participants were excluded

from the analysis of the cortisol results due to asthma medica-

tion including cortisone with a long-term effect and inexplic-

able high cortisol values.

During the field study, saliva collection took place 3 times a

day on 3 preselected, nonconsecutive days (i.e., 24-hr period),

including a day on which the participant worked a morning

shift (mostly 07:00–15:00), a day on which she worked a night

shift (mostly 21:00–07:00), and a day off. To optimize the simi-

larity in circadian rhythm and recovery between participants,

the specific criteria for the preselected measurement days were

(1) at least the third consecutive morning shift, (2) the first

night shift after a morning or evening shift, and (3) the second

consecutive day off.

For the measurement of the CAR, participants collected sal-

iva samples immediately after waking up (AW) and 30 min

after waking up (30AW). They collected the third sample

before brushing their teeth and going to sleep, preferably

around 10 p.m. on the morning-shift day and day off and

around 8 a.m. on the night-shift day. Participants refrained

from eating or drinking between awakening and the AW and
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AW30 sample collection and for at least 15 min before the eve-

ning sample collection. They were instructed to rinse their

mouth several times with water before collection of the evening

sample. The Salivette tubes were marked with a different

sticker color for each measurement day, with numbers 1–3 cor-

responding with each sample and with a space for writing down

the exact time of sample collection. Participants stored the sal-

iva samples in their home refrigerators and mailed them to

FIOH by regular post, as saliva samples tolerate the prevailing

temperatures during shipment (Andrews, Ali, & Pruessner,

2013; Clements & Parker, 1998; Rohleder & Nater, 2009). One

participant was excluded from both cortisol and sAA analyses

due to a failure in sample storage.

All the saliva samples were collected using Salivette tubes

and cotton rolls, which the participants placed in their mouths

for at least 1 min and then replaced into the Salivette tube. The

saliva samples were analyzed in FIOH’s laboratories using

a chemiluminescence immunoassay LIA kit (LIA; IBL,

Hamburg, Germany) with a measurement range of 0.43–110

nmol/L. A greater than 50% increase in cortisol concentration

over baseline was considered a high cortisol response for the

laboratory study samples. In the analysis of the field study sam-

ples, the limit for high CAR was set at a greater than 60%
increase in cortisol concentration from the AW sample to the

AW30 sample (Pruessner et al., 1997). Salivary AA was

analyzed using the sAA kinetic enzyme assay kit (Item No.

1-1902; Salimetrics, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Samples between 2.0

and 900 U/ml were accepted (Wong et al., 2012).

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analyses were conducted using PASW 18.0 (formerly

SPSS; Predictive Analytics Software, Chicago, Illinois). The

independent samples t-test was used to compare the stress groups

for continuous background variables, for example, age and shift-

work experience. The Pearson’s chi-square test was used to deter-

mine group differences for categorical variables, for example,

chronotype and family caregiving responsibility. Fisher’s exact

test was used for dichotomous variables in 2 � 2 tables.

Logarithmic transformations were carried out for the

skewed biomarker distributions. One-way analysis of var-

iance (ANOVA) was used to explore the differences between

the job-strain groups in stress biomarker levels. The general

linear model ANOVA for repeated measures was used to test

stress biomarker profiles. The area under the curve with

respect to the ground (AUCg nmol/l � min; Pruessner,

Kirschbaum, Meinlschmid, & Hellhammer, 2003) was calcu-

lated assuming linearity between the consecutive points in the

analysis of the total secretion of the stress biomarkers. The

sAA to cortisol ratios were calculated from the AUCg results

(Ali & Pruessner, 2012).

As there was were significant differences in the levels of

education and physical activity between job-strain groups,

these variables were used as covariates in the analysis. A p

value of <.05 indicated a statistically significant result through-

out the study.

Results

Participants

Of the 95 participants, 42 (44%) belonged to the HJS group and

53 (56%) to the LJS group. The participants most often worked

in medical–surgical wards (45%, n ¼ 43) and intensive care or

emergency units (15%, n ¼ 14). Their mean age was 47 years

(min–max 31–59 years), with no significant difference in age

between the job-strain groups. Number of working hours, sleep

duration, shift-work experience, family caregiving responsibil-

ity, stressful life events, chronotype, and sickness absence dur-

ing the field measurements also showed no significant

differences by stress group (Table 1). Similarly, there were

no statistical differences between the groups in the number of

work shifts, night shifts, or over 12-hr work shifts or in lifestyle

factors (BMI, fasting blood glucose, total and LDL cholesterol,

smoking, alcohol consumption, or medication use).

The proportion of nurses versus nursing assistants was

higher in the LJS group (81%) than in the HJS group (60%;

p ¼ .02). The LJS group reported higher levels of physical

activity than the HJS group (p < .01). The average number of

working hours per 3 weeks was 111 hr, 45 min for the whole

sample.

Salivary Sample Collection

The mean saliva sample collection times for the field study

were 05:27 (AW), 05:57 (AW30), and 22:36 for the

morning-shift day; 08:08 (AW), 08:41 (AW30), and 08:06 the

next morning for the night-shift day; and 07:56 (AW), 08:21

(AW30), and 21:34 for the day off. The AW and AW30 sam-

ples were collected on average 6 and 35 min after sleep end

(actigraphically determined) on the morning-shift day, 8 and

38 min after sleep end on the night-shift day, and 6 and 35 min

after sleep end on the day off.

Acute Salivary Cortisol and AA Stress Reactivity

Salivary cortisol and AA levels were similar between groups at

baseline in the laboratory study (Table 2). The TSST caused an

average 2.27-fold increase in salivary cortisol concentration in

the HJS group and an average 1.48-fold increase in the LJS

group. There were no significant differences in salivary cortisol

or AA levels between job-strain groups at any time point in the

laboratory study.

The profiles of salivary cortisol and AA showed no job-

strain group differences during or after the TSST. The total

secretion of salivary cortisol and AA calculated as the AUCg

was similar on the TSST and the laboratory measurement day

(baseline þ TSST) in both job-strain groups (p > .22, data not

shown).

CAR and Evening Cortisol Values in the Field

The magnitude of CAR was 51% in the HJS group and 50% in

the LJS group on the morning-shift day and 31% and 30%,
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respectively, on the night-shift day (p > .76), but on the day

off, the values showed a greater difference at 32% and 40%,

respectively (p ¼ .17 and p ¼ .05 with education as a covari-

ate; Figure 2). The evening declines were also similar

between the stress groups. In the unadjusted analyses, there

were no stress-group differences in salivary cortisol levels

at AW, at 30AW, or before going to sleep on the morning

shift, night shift, or day off day (Table 3).

sAA Levels and Profiles in the Field

sAA levels were higher in the HJS group at 30AW on the

morning-shift day (Figure 2). There were no other significant

between-group differences in average sAA levels during the

morning-shift, night-shift, or day off measurement days (Table

3). In both job-strain groups, there was a similar dip in sAA lev-

els after waking up (p� .14). A similar elevation in the evening

levels was also detected in both groups.

Total Secretion of Salivary Cortisol and AA

The total secretion of salivary cortisol and sAA, measured as

AUCg, was similar in the two job-strain groups (p > .25; data

not shown) for the measurement days.

Stress-Biomarker Ratios

The unadjusted sAA over cortisol and cortisol over sAA ratios

from the AUCg results were similar for the two job-strain

groups (p > .40 and .55, respectively; Table 4).

Table 1. Background Variables by Job-Strain Group.

Variable

Low Job Strain
(n ¼ 53)

High Job Strain
(n ¼ 42)

Mean (SD) Mean (SD) df t-Value p Valuea

Age, years 46.7 (7.5) 47.7 (6.4) 93 0.64 .52
BMI, kg/m2 25.6 (4.0) 26.7 (4.1) 93 1.29 .20
Shift-work experience, years 16.9 (7.6) 18.7 (7.9) 90 1.11 .27
Sleep duration, hr, actigraphy 6:50 (0:40) 6:46 (0:43) 93 0.57 .57
Fasting blood glucose, mmol/L 5.3 (0.4) 5.4 (0.6) 93 0.69 .49
Total cholesterol, mmol/L 5.2 (0.8) 5.3 (0.8) 93 1.02 .31
Low-density lipoproteins, mmol/L 2.9 (0.6) 3.2 (0.8) 93 1.83 .07

n (%) n (%) w2 value p Value

Education 5.38 .02b

Nursec 43 (81) 25 (60)
Nursing assistantd 10 (19) 17 (41)

Physical activitye 9.25 < .01f

<3� week 3 (6) 12 (29)
≥ 3 � week 50 (94) 30 (71)

Family caregiving responsibilityg 0.44 .51b

Yes 31 (69) 21 (62)
No 14 (31) 13 (38)

Stressful life events during past year 0.34 .34b

Yes 39 (75) 27 (66)
No 13 (25) 14 (34)

Chronotypeh 0.58 .58b

Morning type 27 (51) 19 (45)
Evening type 26 (49) 23 (55)

Prescription medication usei 0.41 .52b

Yes 30 (57) 21 (50)
No 23 (43) 21 (50)

Possible clinical depressionj 2.57 .11b

Yes 0 (0) 2 (5)
No 53 (100) 40 (95)

Sickness absence during field study 0.92 .34b

Yes 7 (13) 3 (7)
No 46 (87) 39 (93)

Note. BMI ¼ body mass index.
aIndependent samples t test. bPearson’s chi-square. cNurse, midwife, public-health nurse, X-ray nurse, deaconess nurse. dNursing assistant, practical nurse, nursery
nurse, mental health nurse. eNo. of days per week participant was active for at least 30 min/day, during the past 3 months. fFisher’s exact test. gChildren under
18 years of age. hMorningness-Eveningness Questionnaire. iSelf-reported medications including oral contraceptives and hormone-replacement therapy. jBeck’s
Depression Inventory-II score ≥ 19/63.
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Discussion

This study adds to the limited literature on the associations

between work stress and stress biomarkers. We found that sAA

levels were higher in the HJS group than in the LJS group

30AW on the morning-shift day. A larger proportion of the

LJS group had a high cortisol response to TSST and elevated

CAR on the morning-shift day. The CAR on the day off was

higher in the LJS group than in the HJS group. The rest of the

salivary biomarker levels, profiles, total secretion, and bio-

marker ratios showed largely similar results across the two

job-strain groups.

To our knowledge, this is the first study to examine the asso-

ciations between job-strain and salivary cortisol and AA

responses among shift workers in both laboratory and field. More-

over, we are not aware of any previous studies using the TSST

among health care staff. There was a larger increase in the salivary

cortisol concentration in the TSST in the HJS group than in the

LJS group, but the difference was not statistically significant.

Similarly, researchers in one previous study found no difference

in the cortisol responses to the TSST between employees with

burnout and healthy employees (De Vente, Olff, Van Amsterdam,

Kamphuis, & Emmelkamp, 2003). The TSST induces profound

endocrine responses in the majority of people, and these responses

are, on average, higher among males than females (Kirschbaum

et al., 1993). It may thus be more difficult to observe group

differences in the response to the test among females.

Job strain was not associated with the salivary cortisol levels

or profiles in the field. In concordance with our results, Fuji-

wara et al. (2004) found that HJS and LJS groups among health

care staff had similar salivary cortisol concentrations on both a

night-shift day and a day off. However, in a study by Steptoe,

Cropley, Griffith, and Kirschbaum (2000), HJS among teachers

was associated with significantly elevated salivary cortisol on

the morning of a work day compared to the teachers with LJS.

In a previous study, we found job-strain group differences in

perceived workload and intershift recovery (Karhula et al.,

2013), but these differences were not manifested in the stress

biomarkers. The findings on biomarkers and self-reported

stress are inconsistent (Fujimaru et al., 2012; Fujiwara et al.,

2004), while recovery and cortisol results are more concordant

(Gustafsson, Lindfors, Aronsson, & Lundberg, 2008).

Table 2. Salivary Cortisol and Alpha-Amylase Levels in the Laboratory Study With TSST by Job-Strain Group.

Measure

Low Job Strain High Job Strain

pa pb pcn Mean Min–Max n Mean Min–Max

Cortisol, nmol/L
Baselined 47 10.85 4.25–38.70 41 9.75 4.00–46.16 .14 .05 .11
TSST1e 50 10.20 1.90–30.61 42 9.64 4.18–49.29 .56 .28 .18
TSST2f 50 13.49 4.08–35.40 40 13.34 5.33–38.27 .61 .21 .86
TSST3g 50 15.27 5.50–51.05 41 15.58 5.43–39.68 .83 .76 .81

Alpha-amylase, U/ml
Baselined 48 108.19 9.18–384.66 41 142.90 4.92–436.24 .76 .47 .36
TSST1e 52 119.71 7.54–396.90 41 137.41 6.89–349.98 .65 .69 .74
TSST2f 51 163.11 9.84–344.73 41 179.19 7.19–471.66 .59 .86 .86
TSST3g 52 145.04 6.56–678.96 41 149.00 9.84–398.34 .81 .90 .86

Note. Baseline ¼ after arrival at the laboratory; TSST ¼ Trier Social Stress Test; TSST1 ¼ at the beginning of the TSST; TSST2 ¼ at the end of the TSST;
TSST3 ¼ 15 min after completing the TSST.
aAnalysis of variance for log-transformed distribution. bEducation as a covariate. cPhysical activity as a covariate. dAfter arriving to the laboratory. eAt the beginning
of the TSST. fAt the end of the TSST. g15 minutes after completing the TSST.
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Figure 2. Salivary cortisol and alpha-amylase profiles on measurement
days with significant job-strain group differences. Vertical lines represent
standard error of mean (SEM). ns ¼ nonsignificant statistical difference
between job-strain groups. *Significant with education as a covariate.
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The salivary CARs were lower in both job-strain groups on

the morning of a night-shift day and a day off than on a

morning-shift day. Earlier research has also shown greater

CARs in morning shifts than in late-day shifts or night shifts

(Federenko et al., 2004). Anticipation of the next day is of

major relevance to the magnitude of the CAR (Fries et al.,

2009). In nursing, morning shifts are regarded as the busiest,

and both job-strain groups might have anticipated a morning

shift that involved time pressure. On the other hand, in our data,

the CARs were below the reference values on the night-shift

day (Clow, Thorn, Evans, & Hucklebridge, 2004) and on the

day off (Fries et al., 2009), which may be an indication of

blunted CAR in both job-strain groups.

The finding that both a high CAR and a high TSST cortisol

response occurred more often in the LJS than in the HJS group

may indicate that the strong responses to the TSST do not

Table 3. Salivary Cortisol (nmol/L) and Alpha-Amylase Levels (U/ml) During Field Measurements.

Measure

Low Job Strain High Job Strain

pa pb pcn Mean (Min–Max) n Mean (Min–Max)

Cortisol
Morning shift

AW 49 10.41 (2.57–33.66) 41 11.14 (5.45–20.10) .18 .19 .50
30AW 49 22.86 (6.67–48.48) 42 24.98 (6.17–58.48) .23 .40 .61
Before sleep (22:00) 47 2.93 (0.57–11.72) 39 2.90 (0.42–18.05) .66 .38 .45

Night shift
AW 49 12.81 (1.20–26.25) 41 12.83 (5.24–27.57) .64 .72 .10
30AW 50 21.22 (1.04–53.79) 41 20.31 (6.56–42.74) .64 .21 .47
Before sleep (08:00) 49 11.84 (0.73–31.75) 42 11.57 (4.64–18.44) .84 .03 .31

Day off
AW 50 14.33 (3.54–33.15) 42 13.66 (6.46–29.04) .92 .78 .44
30AW 49 24.24 (8.58–53.95) 42 21.82 (10.84–40.56) .23 .12 .20

Before sleep (22:00) 48 3.94 (0.50–48.74) 41 2.24 (0.50–9.87) .09 .73 .25
Alpha-amylase

Morning shift
AW 50 90.71 (5.58–395.57) 41 114.90 (2.95–393.27) .67 .84 .17
30AW 48 31.02 (6.23–119.06) 39 49.83 (3.61–269.62) .16 .06 .38
Before sleep (22:00) 51 81.97 (2.30–266.66) 42 93.16 (2.95–272.57) .40 .67 .35

Night shift
AW 52 79.77 (2.95–357.52) 39 92.88 (3.61–386.06) .94 .88 .19
30AW 50 43.08 (5.58–161.70) 40 52.60 (6.89–168.59) .31 .37 .27
Before sleep (08:00) 51 88.63 (2.95–596.96) 42 80.98 (3.61–366.05) .59 .79 .74

Day off
AW 51 78.20 (4.43–248.05) 41 112.46 (3.94–487.41) .44 .75 .20
30AW 49 38.51 (2.62–105.62) 41 46.34 (2.95–193.85) .53 .42 .76
Before sleep (22:00) 52 117.28 (3.61–347.68) 42 110.42 (5.90–457.88) .62 .70 .29

Note. AW ¼ awakening; 30AW ¼ 30 min after awakening; ANOVA ¼ analysis of variance.
aANOVA for log-transformed distribution. bEducation as a covariate. cPhysical activity as a covariate.

Table 4. Salivary Alpha-Amylase (sAA) Over Cortisol and Cortisol Over Alpha-Amylase Ratios.

Ratio

Low Job Strain High Job Strain

pa pb pcn Mean (Min–Max) n Mean (Min–Max)

sAA over cortisol
TSST 53 1.27 (0.00–1.70) 41 1.33 (0.98–1.75) .75 .33 .80
Morning shift 45 1.13 (0.90–1.28) 36 1.14 (0.81–1.31) .60 .52 .54
Night shift 49 1.12 (0.79–1.51) 39 1.12 (0.82–1.26) .89 .70 .85
Day off 49 0.62 (�0.69–1.44) 39 0.66 (�0.59–1.40) .71 .29 .23

Cortisol over sAA
TSST 49 0.74 (0.59–1.01) 41 0.75 (0.57–1.02) .55 .25 .92
Morning shift 45 0.89 (0.78–1.11) 36 0.88 (0.77–1.24) .73 .23 .22
Night shift 49 0.91 (0.66–1.26) 39 0.90 (0.80–1.22) .75 .21 .42
Day off 49 �0.62 (�1.44–0.69) 39 �0.65 (�1.40-0.59) .71 .03 .15

Note. TSST ¼ Trier Social Stress Test. Ratios were calculated using the area under the curve with respect to the ground.
aANOVA for log-transformed distribution. bEducation as a covariate. cPhysical activity as a covariate.
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reflect job strain in the same way as a high CAR does in the

morning before a work shift. Field measurements seem to bet-

ter reflect the context-specific acute changes in stress reactivity

due to job strain. In order to detect generalized group-level

changes in stress responses, larger differences in exposure to

job strain or burnout symptoms are probably needed.

sAA levels were higher in the HJS group at 30AW on the

morning-shift day than in the LJS group. In the present study,

HJS was not associated with flatter diurnal slopes or decreased

daily production of sAA, as it was in a previous study (Wong

et al., 2012). Contrary to our hypothesis, the ratio of sAA to

cortisol was not associated with the level of job strain. In one

previous study, Ali and Pruessner (2012) found an association

between the ratio of sAA to cortisol and chronic stress. There

are, however, differences between that study sample and the

present sample in age, gender, stress exposure, and circadian

disruption. More studies are needed to clarify the association

of AOCg with stress.

Our findings of only a few differences in stress biomarkers

between the job-strain groups may partially reflect the general

similarity between the HJS and the LJS groups engaged in

the same occupation, which, in this case, involves strenuous

night-shift work. Group differences in job strain within a single

occupation are typically smaller than those in epidemiological

studies across several occupations (Hintsanen et al., 2007;

Karasek & Theorell, 1990). The association of job strain with

stress biomarkers became visible in connection with morning

shifts in the present study. Our interpretation of this finding

is that the effects of job strain on stress biomarkers first become

visible in real working situations in which acute stressors, such

as time pressure, occur.

This experimental study, using both laboratory and field

conditions, was nested within a larger ongoing longitudinal

cohort study. One strength of the present study was that the

measure of job strain was based on a mean score from the same

ward. This resulted in a reduced influence of subjectivity on the

measure (Rugulies, 2012) and therefore in a less biased esti-

mate of environmental job strain.

Another strength of our study is that the measurement pro-

tocol was similar for all participants with respect to circadian

rhythm and recovery time, which has often not been the case

in studies that have measured cortisol levels among shift work-

ers. The nursing professionals participating in the present study

followed the sampling instructions and collection-time guide-

lines well, which reduced the likelihood of preanalytic errors.

In addition, the working-time data were based on realized ros-

ters instead of commonly used self-report data. To our knowl-

edge, no prior studies have either conducted research on stress

reactivity among nursing personnel or combined experimental

research and field studies in shift workers in stress biomarker

research.

Another important strength of our study is the homogenous

study sample, as the participants were all relatively healthy

shift-working females who reported similar working hours,

family caregiving responsibilities, stressful life events, and

occurrence of sickness absence during the field study.

Participants’ illnesses and prescription medication use were

also well controlled compared to more epidemiological study

designs. While saliva samples generally can be collected easily

by participants themselves (Kudielka, Gierens, Hellhammer,

Wust, & Schlotz,. 2012), the health care workers in the present

study followed the sample collection protocol particularly care-

fully. All these factors would have likely reduced the bias and

confounding of between-group results. There were statistically

significant differences between the groups in physical activity and

education which, when controlled for, had little effect on results.

The present study also has some limitations. The absolute

differences in job strain between the groups of nursing employ-

ees in the present study were not as substantial as those seen in

earlier studies among different occupational groups, making it

relatively difficult to establish clear-cut differences between

the groups in stress biomarkers. Although we used exposure

data from a prospective data set, the study design for analyzing

the effect of job strain on stress biomarkers was cross-sectional,

preventing us from drawing conclusions regarding causality.

The JCQ specifically assesses job strain and may not capture

spillover stress. However, the groups did not differ with respect

to family caregiving responsibilities or stressful life events,

which should have minimized the differences in spillover stress.

One third of the health care employees that we contacted

declined to participate in the study, and only approximately one

fourth of the employees who met the inclusion criteria partici-

pated. This low participation rate was partly due to lack of per-

sonal contact with potential study participants, which meant

that we could not verify whether the employees had actually

been reached or not. Moreover, the considerable time commit-

ment that the study required most likely also reduced the par-

ticipation rate. On the other hand, the participants were

representative of the pool of invited employees, only a few

(4%) participants refused or failed to follow through with the

field measurements, and the biomarker data collection suc-

ceeded in 99% of the samples. It is possible, however, that the

individuals most affected by job strain were unwilling to partic-

ipate, which may have diluted the differences we observed

between the job-strain groups.

We used one ‘‘staff manager’’ in the TSST, whereas the

standard protocol uses three managers (Kirschbaum et al.,

1993). The cortisol responses to the TSST might have been

stronger if the test had included more than one evaluator. The

fact that we did not collect data on participants’ menopausal

status is also a potential limitation, as acute sympathoadrenal

responsiveness increases after menopause (Kajantie & Phillips,

2006). Similar to previous studies (Kidd et al., 2014; Wingen-

feld et al., 2010; Wong et al., 2012), we had a single measure-

ment day for each shift. It would be preferable to collect saliva

samples on several days for each shift type.

Conclusion

We did not observe strong associations between job strain and

stress biomarkers in this sample of health care professionals.

Although there was an indication of a higher stress response
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to acute stress in the HJS group, physiological stress did not

dramatically differ according to job strain in this sample of

relatively healthy nursing professionals who are able to do

night-shift work. Further studies are warranted to establish the

specific associations between job strain and sAA levels or sali-

vary biomarker ratios. Knowledge of these associations would

shed light on the specific mechanisms underlying the associa-

tions between long-term stress and negative health effects.
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